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RIVER STUDY

The Parramatta River is to Sydney what the Thames is to London and the Seine is to Paris. It is a major feature
inAboriginal and European history. It is now developing, thanks to the Government's clean-up campaign, as a recreationalarea. Already the successfulGreenspace Programme has shown how formerly degraded foreshore open space
areas
can be improved and used for active and passiverecreation. The Government has acquired former industrial land
alongthe foreshores to be used for open space areas.
Only by proper planning, development and management can the great potential of the river be realised. A draft
planto realise this objective has been prepared by the Department of Environment and Planning. It proposes -

I

.

a consistent approach to development consideration and approval processesto apply to applications for
development above and below mean high water mark

a

that only one development application will be necessaryfor any proposal.

a

the matters consent authorities must take into account when they consider applications.

o

identifying and reserving sites as potential regional open space.

o

protecting sensitive wetlands and heritage items.

O

extending the range of activities on open space and other foreshore land.

o

promoting an increase in all types of quality boating facilities.

o

requiring the preparation of plans of management before open spaceareas are developed.

A Foreshore and Waterways Planning and Development Committee will be established to advise consent
authoritiessuch as local councils and the Maritime ServicesBoard on proposed developments.
The Trust has made a submission to indicate our interest in the proposals. Details from Doreen Carter 8173410.

PARRAMATTA RIVER STUDY
FORESHORE INSPECTION
On S unday , F e b ru a ry I, l 9 l t7 tw o m e m b e rs of the
Hu n t er ' s HillT r us t e x e c u ti v ec o mmi tte ej o i n e d a group of
1,1representativesof various krcal environmental groups
fo r a c r uis e of t he u p p e r Pa rra ma ttaR i v e r. T h e crui se,
organised by the Sydney Harbour ForeshoresProtection
g ro u p, aim ed t o e x a mi n e th e p ro p o s a l smo o ted i n the
Parramatta River study by appraisingthem at first hand.
The cruiseheadedwest from Abbotsford to the weir at
Parramatta.The most striking featuresof this part of the
ri ve r wer e:
1 . th e m ac nif ic en t tre e s a n d b u i l d i n s s o f Ya ral l a and
Roc k y P oint wh i c h l i e j u s t i n fro i t o f th e C oncord
Repat r iat ion H o s p i ta l . T h e o th e r o u tstandi ng
buildings and gardenswhen viewed from the river are
those of the Gladesville and Rydalmere hospitals.
These four arcas are lush and verdant and almost
incongruous amongst the generally flat and
i n dus t r ialis edr iv e r b a n k s .
2. the absenceof boats - sail or motor. The area of the
river west of the-Mortlake punt was almost devoid of
people - either on the shore or on the water. This was
surprising for an area that has enormous potential for
recreational use. It has been proposed to create
artificial beachesand boat launchins facilities here to
encourase local residents to make better use of this
recreatidnalresource.
3. the planting of foreshore open spacesby councils and
companieswith Australian native shrubs - notably, a
preponderance of casuarinas and melaleucas.
Apparently, it is intended to plant "European" treesin
BicentennialPark (this park will have some frontage to
the Parramatta River at Silverwater). It is imperative
that tree plantings be more closely appraisedin order
to provide diversityof vegetation- in scale,densityand
colour. The presentplanting of open spacesis dull and
unstimulating- and no considerationhas been given to
the needsfor shadeand shelter.
4. the remarkable regenerativecapacityof the mangroves
- which thrive naturally in many placesalong the river.
Consensusof opinion was that it is not desirable to
have mangroves running riot along all shores of the
river as they do restrict accessand views.
5. the large scaleindustrial establishmentsalong the river
give one an interesting perspectiveon the icale and
operation of industry * both historic and modern - and
an appreciation of the importance of a river site as a
locational determinant. The mammoth Shell oil
refinery on the banks of the Duck River at Clyde
contrasts with modern light industrial premises at
Rhodes and with the old Australian Gas Lisht
Company's extensivebrick complex at Mortlake.

HUNTER'S HILL HERITAGE STUDY
On Monday, 14 April, 1986,the Hunter's Hill Council
resolvedthat a draft local Environmental Plan be made in
respectof the whole of the municipality. This will protect
the environmental heritaseof the area in accordancewith
the recommendations mlade in the Heritage Study of
Meredith Walker and associatesadopted by the Council
o n 21 O c t ober , 19 8 5 .
In our last journal, we congratulated Hunter's Hill
Council on their initiative in appointing Penny Pike to
report on the implicationsof Meredith Walker's Heritage
Study. Her comprehensivereport is now with the Council
for considerationand action.

MOBIL _ PROGRESSREPORT

It i s not l i kel y an earl y deci si oncan be expect edon a
projcct of such importance and ramifications,
Negotiations are proceeding between the Council's
P l anni ngC onsul tantsand thoseof Mobi l i n an at t em ptt o
fi nd common ground. Mobi l i s understandablyconcer ned
to recovertheir costsin removal of their facilitiesand their
transfer and establishmentelsewhere. They believe the
building of 4(X) dwellings of a mixed type would be
necessaryto meet their costs.

On the other hand the C ounci l consi derst hat sucha
proposal would be contrary to their Town Planning
provi si onsw hi ch w oul d al l ow onl y 150 dw el l ings on t he
si te. Thei r other parametersare:
o no chang6to the exi sti ngdw el l i ng al l otment sin Tir ee
A venue;
.

maximum of two storeys for developments along
Francis Street, Wybalena Road, and Fern Street and
around P ul pi t P oi nt;

o a waterside walkway with public accessthrough the
siteI
o provision of additional open space;

o provision of a walkway from Tiree Avenue to Francis
S treet;

o considerationto the visual aspectsof the development
- especi al l yfrom the ri ver.
Arising out of discussion on these guidelines, the
planning representative of Mobil developed netl
proposals which, if approved by them, would br
presented to the Council's planning consultant for
reporting to the Council.

HUNTER'S HILL GOLF CLUB

A former caddy, Mr. L. A. Cook of the long defuncl
Hunter's Hill Golf Club, writes from Queensland to
remind us of this once flourishing club. The Gladesvillr
Hospital Nurses' Home now occupies the 50-acre site
which from the beginningof the century provided manyoi
the well known residentsof the Hill with their recreation,
It was obliged to closein the 1930's.A caddy'slife in thosr
now far off days included cleaning the hickory shafted
steelheadedclubs with Brassoat the end of the dav. a can
of which was carried in every golf bag.

The 9-hole course was shared with farm animals so thal
there was a double reason for careful aim. Cowpa$
seemed to be magnetic to golf balls. Conversation wal
concerned with the rival merits of 'spoons, mashiesand
niblicks'. Even a top flight player would have no more
than eight clubs which was just as well as he often had to
carry them. Golf buggies were a technological leap into
the future and caddi esexpensi ve.

Prominent members and well known residents of the
'Hill' included Sir Thomas Buckland, Judge Billy Win.
deyer, Herbert Lysaght, Bill Manning and T. B. Cooper.
One time caddy correspondentMr. Cook reminds us thatil
was an elite club; to become a member selectqualifications,
both sociallyand golfwise, were mandatory.

HERITAGECONSERVATION - Part 1
Thissubjectwill be presentedby meansof a chronologicalsurveyof the major bodies and acts concerned with
Heritage
Conservation, in this and the next Journal. The
firstsectionwill deal with its beginnings,emphasisingthe
initiationand contribution of private individuals and
gtoups,
leading to the Federal Government's action and
Australia's
participation in the World Heritage Convention.
The first important step in promotion datesfrom 1947
withthe formation of the National Trust in N.S.W., an
association
of private individuals who modelled their
bodyo n th e Nat ional T r us t in E n g l a n d w h i c h w a s e s ta b lished
in I U95.Their concern had been for the effect of the
lndustrialRevolution on the countrvside and historic
buildings.
T heo b j e cti v esof Nat ional T ru s to f Au s tra l i a(N .S .W.)
arethe acquisition, protection and preservationof lands
andbuildingsof national, historic, scientific,architectural
oraestheticinterest and the promotion of public appreciationand knowledge of these items.
In 1960 The National Trust Act empowered them as a
$atutorycorporation, but gave no legal powers to protect
thebuildings and sites included in their register of items
considered
significantto the State'sheritage.
In 1968, as many will know, over 500 residents of
Hunter'sHill packed the Town Hall to protest againstcertainCouncil actions and the proposed town plan. They
decidedto form the Hunter's Hill Trust to protect the
uniquecharacterof the area, and has been involved since
thenin many issuesconcernedwith the environment and
heritageconservation.

Australian places have been included in the World
Heritage List for their 'outstanding universal value' Great Barrier Reef, Lord Howe Island group, Kakadu
National Park, Willandra Lakes Region and Western
TasmaniaWildernessNational Parks.
Our secondpart of this article will describethe provisions
for heritage conservation in N.S.W. from the Heritage
Act,l977.

STONE WALLS
Stone Walls are a vital element in the street scape of
Hunter's Hill. While many notable walls have been
demolishedover the years,sufficient examplesremain to
show the wide variety of types of construction. Most of the
existingwalls were built in the secondhalf of last century
and it is a tribute to their builders that they are still standing,
notwithstandinglittle maintenance,expandingtree roots
and the tenacity of vines and creepers.
The early walls were battered, (sloping on each side)
and capped with a rounded top stone designed to shed
water and so prevent its penetration of the interior where
clay was used as a cheapmortar. A cement and lime mortar
filled the gapsbetween the stonesas a further waterproofing
medium. No. 9 Ferry Street provides an excellent example
of a wall of this type.

ln 1972 the Federal Government entered the field of
heritageconservation with a Committee of Inquiry into
theNational Estate under Mr. Justice Hope. This showed
agreatneed for public educationand legislationto protect
andconservethe National Estate and culminated in setting
upin 1975 the Australian Heritage Commission.
The National Estate is a far reaching concept, defined
ascomponents of the natural and cultural environment of
Australia which have aesthetic. historical. scientific or
socialsignificance or other special value for future as well
aspresent generations. These items or places of heritage
valueare recorded in a Register of the National Estate, a
continuing process. In 1980 'The Heritage of Australia The Illustrated Register of the National Estate' was publishedwith a description of more than 6,600 listings.This
listingimposes no legal restrictions on the owners or State
or local governments.
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The Australian Heritage Commission provides advice
to the Minister for the Arts, Heritage and the Environment, develops policies and programmes for appropriate
researchand training, public education and administers
giftsand bequests made to the Commonwealth. A Grants
Programme provides some financial assistancefor the
conservation of items in the Register - this is given
directly to the State or Territory governments responsible
for such items.

The more usual walls are of shaped stone not requiring
a batter and therefore occupying lessland, with the stones
mortar jointed. Few dry walls remain. Such walls are built
with irregular stones and with such skill that no clay or
mortar is used. A magnificent example of a wall of this
type was located on part of the Victoria Road frontage of
the Gladesville Hospital. It was demolished when the
road was widened some years ago before such a feature
was appreciated.

In 1972 the General Assembly of UNESCO adopted
the World Heritage Convention which Australia ratified in
August 1974 and has now been signed by over 80 countries.
This aims to ensure international co-operation in the
protection of the world's irreplaceable heritage. Five

Many equally significant old stone walls have disappeared over the years. Strangely they have been replaced
by less harmonious walls and fences. Inevitably they are
beginning to change the street scape once such a distinctive feature of our suburb.

ACTIVITIES
HERITAGE ARTS FAIR
"fhe Hunter's FtrillTrust wiil lead
New South
Wales into Heritage Week this ycar with its second
Heritage Arts Fair.
The first Fair was held two years ago in 1985and
was very successful.both financially and as a means
of promoting Hunter's Hill to visitors from outside
the Municipality. It also gave the opportunity to
vrew artisans at work and to buy beautiful handm:rdegoodsat much lessthan retail prices.
This year's Fair will follow a similar pattern to the
first Fair. Stallswill be set up insidethe Hunter's Hill
Town Hall to allow participantsto demonstratetheir
craft and to offer their goods for sale. On show will
be all types <.rfneedlework including ways of making
romantic old clothing, faberg6 eggs, jewellery,
weaponry, antique canework and many more exciting
afts.
The Fair will open with a cocktailParty at 7 p.m. on
Friday, 3 April and continuethroughSaturday,4April
( lU am to zlpm) to Sunday,-5April (12 noon to 5 pm).
Ticket prices are unchangedfrom 1985- $15.00for
the cocktail Party and $2.00 admission during the
weekend($1.00for studentsand pensioners).
The Trust will use proceedsfrom the Fair to provide furniture for the "Vienna" Orchard which will
be public open space. The garden furniture will be
the Trust's "gift to the Municipality" in 1988 to
celebrate the twentieth anniversaryof the Trust, as
well as Australia'sBi-centenary.
On Saturday and Sunday of the Fair, refreshments
and luncheswill be available, "Vienna" cottage will
be open for inspectionand guided walks will b? conducted. Please support the Trust by attending the
Fair and bringing along your family and friends. An
enjoyableouting is guaranteed!
A form to request tickets for the cocktail party is
enclosedwith the Journal.

DINNER AND
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Pleasenote that the Annuzrl General Meeting will
be held in the Hunter's Hill Town Hall on T'riesday,
12thMay at 6.30- 11.00p.m. The Commimeehopes
that members will be early to enjoy a "happy hour"
before dinner at 7 p.m. Bookings to Anne McNally
(817 203,5)or Jenny Lockyer (816 4922).
The meal willbe followed by the Annual General
Meeting when PresidentRoslyn Maguire will report
on the year's activities. As Roslyn retires from the
Presidencyat this meeting it is hoped that members
will make a special effort to attend as a mark of
appreciation for the excellence of her work and
leadershipover the past two years.
In the meantime it is hoped you will give careful
considerationto the nomination of a member of the
new Committee as the Constitution of the Trust
provides for all members of this existing Committee
to resign at the year's end. They of course may be
nominated for the new Committee, but some have
indicated they do not intend to stand again.
We accordingly invite applications to join the
Committee and hope that members who feel that they
could make a contribution will offer their services,
1987 is a very important year as the Mobil problem
will loom large on the agendaand Septemberwill see
another Council election. There is also much to be
done in preparation for the Bicentenary.
All that is necessaryis to record the potential can.
didate's full name, addressand signature on a sheet
of paper together with the namesof the proposer and
seconderand post it to the Hon. Secretary,P.O. Box
85, Hunter's Hill, 2110before 20rh Aprii, 1987.

THEY'RE

BACK - SUNDAY

FERRIES

Enquiries about the Fair can be made to Diana
On Sunday, 7th December, approximately 100
Bryant (Tel. 817-4139;Alysoun Ryves(Tel. 816-1741)' people gathered
at Valentia Street wharf to greet,
or Jenny Lockyer (Tel.816-4922).
board and farewell the first Sunday ferry in 8 years,
Those who stayed behind threw-streamers whilsf
those on board drank champagne!

CENTENARY OF ALL SAINTS
Our magnificent Church of All Saintswill be 100
yearsyoungon22 April, 1988.
The Church authorities are keen to make this
important anniversarywidely known. They are also
anxious to obtain photographs,written material and
relevant reminiscencesof the Church and Parish.
Please contact Margaret Spinks (817 1429).

Leaving at 10.13 a.m. we returned from Circular
Quay at 11.50 - th ere are5 return ferry trips aI"2hout
intervals.
Thanks to Joan Croll for printing notices and
leaflets, and to Tom Farrell for arranging media
coveragefor the event.
The UTA has returned this service to the people
of Hunter's Hill, so pleasemake use of it and enjoy
the Harbour and Citv on Sundav.

Rvedole
offseiPrinr& seru;ces,
Glodesville
- 817-3e66
@tOUO^

